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Eczema-i- s more than : a skin disease,
and no skin remedies can cure it. The
doctors are unable to effect a cure, and
their, mineral mixtures "are damaging
to the most powerful constitution. The
whole trouble ; is in ;! th hlw1 rviEVENTS OF LIVE IKTEEEST NSwift'sreciflcf is the ; only remedy

IN TE LAMD OF THE SKYThe Bargain Centre of AsEeVille. wiixcn can reacn sucn aeep-seo-d blood
.?j:srs.T'ts.j-:c-

perts Skillful Worit1ui"the,rreat
Dry Redemption Bureaa. r v ,

One : of the most, interesting depart
ments , in, the ; UWted States
is that devoted to the redemption i of
mutilated currency. To it are, sent all
varieties of bills in every conceivable
stage of mutilation. ?It is seldom; that
thi perts
ed ; crisps' or piece together the myriad
fragmenta;4- - The collection is a curi-
ous one, changing, every day with
kaleidoscopic rapidity. ..

'The burning of a note usually brines

Eczema brok out on my daughter, aad
UieaningsFromhe iMlmnnsfbf

the Local PapeiH iii NJaribus
v i'owns of the rftate. '

onnea so spread until
ker head was entirely
eorecLShewas treated
by several good doctors,
but grew worse, and the
dreadful disease spread
to her lace. She wasThe "wife of Oonsrrt'ssmau LiiwiieT taken to two celebratedout its design in a sort of metallic re--ifTaotured! a 'bone in! her left armi a few

diays lagto. Her Ihusband was suanimohed lief upon its surface, and by, means ofjSno Manyfram iW&shingffcani.
patent medicines were ts.Vfn Trr--

.

These are Money Saving Days ,and the
Items Below Tell of Deep Price Cuts.

-- r
,

'

And an opportunity to buy the best kind of merchandise at prices less than whole-
sale. Everything just as advertised.

DVess Skirts at a savingof half: The most remarkable skirt values are ours, and yours
The outcome of a special purchase of a manufacturer's entire remaining stock of
high-grad- e skirts. Skirts worth $7 and $8 for : . . $349

- Comprising navy blue, black .and erey : serges and homespuns. Some have deep
flounces with satin band trimmings, others made with the newest flare: everv one

a glass and other implements and also
a full and complete knowledge of the
intricate designs, no ,two denomina

to Strand "Si time the first bottle was finished, her be--
x'oe looiora ox trrustees or tne Presby,

teriaim lOodaiege, at CShbTlotite, ' liave au--

tiiorizenJ tftue issuing" of $50,000 in toonds
on thlat iprqperty, valued at $125,000. It
is in tinajrge of ,th Presbyteries of Oon- -
cot ana MteckleiilbTirg .

OZe. "i - tl her com-pletely and left skin perfectly sn-oot-h She
SZ-,0--1111-

- ?ot sign of the jidrolever returned.
' I. T. Skoejl,

,
- 270 r.ucas Ave., St. Louis. Mo.

Don't expect local applications ofsoaps and salves to cure Eczema. They
reach only the surface, awhile the di

Purstiaint to a call fpomi the state
c'tairtmiain some of .the iproMbitdoaiis'tsof
NoTta 'Oarolinai met to conferenoe at
Sialislbury Ttuesday to disoussi several

tions being alike, on every note issued
their face value is learned 'with in-
credible dexterity;

Some arrive in fairly good "condition,
some shrunken and water soaked, oth-
ers scorched black and twisted out of
shape; many are merely thin, tiny
black flakes, and in one case now un-
der consideration the evidence consists
of a small handful of black powder,
which the affiant swears was $65, acci-
dentally blown into the fire.

Often the mischief has been done by
mice, handfuls of the tiniest of pieces

perfect fitting, $7 and $8 skirts only; - $349 . :

within. Swift'smeasures of interest to'tihe parity. sease comes . from
Specific

v

The prop-osei- amendment to tUxe
town ciharter increases ithe ifca-s-r nati tn nail$1 on tbe $100 wontb. of (property and in-
creases ifche ipoll tax to $3 .It also author
izes the council to call an election to
ibondi tdie 'town for $30,000 to ibulldi .water
works , and' sewerage. JVEurtplhy's popu,
liatioa isi noit over 800 and' the taxanleproperty as about $340.000. Mairohv

Is the only cure and will reach the most
abstinate casev It is far ahead of all
Bimilar remedies, because it cores cases
which are beyond their reach. S. S. S. ispurely vegetable, and is the only blood
remedy guaranteed to contain no pot-a- h,

mercury or other mineral.
Books mailed free by Swift Specifi

Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

toCOU't.

mi. IT-- n a .ine ' .tsoraem;. iManuraacurinig com
pany iwill begin, 'the operation of theirnow cotton mill 'three rweeks from today.

attesting the evil ways of the rodent.
Babies are another source of trouble,
maniacs, victims of drunken frenzy,
plowshares, sawmills in fact, the
strangest and most unheard3 of acci-
dents are occurring all the time. But
in a great majority of cases the money
has been burned, for a common prac-
tice among people who are their own
bankers seems to be the keeping of
their funds in unused stoves. A cold
day comes, the fire is lighted by some
unsuspecting person who "didn't know
it was loaded," and the owner sudden-
ly finds that he had money to burn in

A number of operatives have already
'oeen. eeouired and are on the scene. Thecompany is founding1 several new cot "Let Metages in addition to those already erect Dyeed to accommodate 'the Ihelp (which will
'oe neeKted to operate 'the factory.
Ooldisboro (Arsus. For tou, "

3.50 Rainy day and Walking skirts ,
m $1.98

Made with inserted pleats, 12 rows of stitching, in the best shade of Oxford and gray; all
"

lengths; just think of it, a skirt like this for t 1.98

$6 and $8 walking skirts, now only.. $4.98
Jn all the newest styles of golf skirting gray, tan, blue, brown and oxfor d. ' This is a 1 are
chance to buy fine skirt, when the price is so low, only 4.98

Big Values in Domestics: 1O-- 4 "New York Mills" sheeting, and widely known and popular
grade, regular price 35c, many yards as you want, only 25c yd

A case full of 9-- 4 sheets, hand torn and and ready for use, 5oc kind only 39c
1000 pillow cases, made of good sheeting, hand torn and ready for use, large size, only...... 9c
2080 yds of mill ends of the finest Scotch Madras, not a yard worth less than 35c, in the latest

spring styles, while they last take your choice, only.., 12 l-- 2c yd

Colored and Black Goods Sharply Reduced.
42-in- ch black cheviot serge, strictly pure wool .and every yard guaranteed fast black, 75c quality

now only ;.. 49c yd
All wool French flannels; fine twill and soft finished quality, in all the newest coloring, 75 cent

quality now '. 49c yd
54-in- ch imported broadcloath extra fine grade in a full line of colors; $2 quality reduced to 1.25 yd
$15 tailor-mad- e suits $7.49

Just 60 of them left after last week's selling; strictly up-to-da- te, in all the leading colors and
newest style makes, take your choice while they last, only $7.49

ur January sale of Under Muslins continues; we have added many garments Bince last week
and a visit to our store will convince you of our leaderahip in this line, with lowest prices. '

Thousands of yards of lining mill ends at half price and less. The output of a leading factorp of
Patterson, N. J., and every yard crisply fresh and desirable, consisting of 20 and 25 cent Per-calin- es

and spun glass, the most desirable colors, only ; 9C y

TQie (bill infcroduicedl in the legislature
Tuesday to tax the gros earnings of all
railroads imposes a .penalty of ten per spite of himself.

In one instance a man having $7,CK)0
in government bonds, besides notes

cenx additional tax cor failure to pay.
Oa gross eaimdngs of $2,500 per imile the
tax shall ibe one-eigh- th of 1 er cent. and gold, kept them in a tomato canThe tax grraduallv lnn-rftajsp- s in raMn

and enjoy a happy New
Year ; and fine clothes,
cleaned and dyed by the
only first class dyer and
chemical cleaner.

which he placed in the elbow of hist'he rate reaching' one and three-qu- ar

tera iper cent, ds oh'arg'e'd' iwhen the gross
earnings! amonnt to $5,500 per mile. "

parlor stove. While he was plowing
his fields company arrived, his wife
had a fire kindled, and shortly he made
the unpleasant discovery that his richIt seems that liurphy's chances' for
es had taken wings. Had he sent the Carl Schults,money just as it came from the stove,
wrapped In cotton, it might have been

55 S. MgIii St. Phone 206.saved, but in endeavoring to separate
it it became so churned and ground up
that the department was able to identi-
fy only about $2,000 fr him: Picture

getting a thirdl railroad are exceedingly
good. (Not only this, tmt a large m'anu-factturi- ng

plant, fand we have never
steen our (oeople so enthusiastic 'and! so
eiagssr to couopenate as at present. ' Mr.
'M. 'B. Cozard, of 'Cleveland O., has
been din ithis section, since early last
spring investigating its rich resources,
and so thoroughly 'satisfied is he with
its wonderful possibilities! that it is on-
ly a short time until the Santeela Com-
pany was org'anized and incorporated
with a paid up capital stocjc of $250,000
which can to a million any
time, as the 'company is camiposed of,
'wealthy 'men. They can get all the tim--:
be-- r lands they want in this and G-ra- -

An old woman who. had accumulated
about $000 was one night at her devo-
tions, when the candle in some myste-
rious manner was overturned in the
midst of the money. Now, history does

Fram ing.
Frame up the photographs and pic-

tures you got Ohristmaa n

not relate why it was there or whether
ouc yvu. icLuimug manKs or paying a

ham. counties. But they must have bit of homase to Mammon, hnt at anv if you buy them, here.
timber ! j. . . ... .ho'ises, known as the Samuel Brooks some way to get to their mills rate ix was destroyed, and as she threwand then to the market. Hence a rail

Artistic frames and mats.
We make framing a study, willingly

suggiest correct style of 'frames --And

farm, located at Demia, in Avery's
Creek township, Buncombe County. All road is 'an absolute necessity in this in-

stance, anfd (Mr. lOozard says .his compabids for said land and premises must
ny are going to build a railroad the

NOTICE OP SiBIZUKB.
Notice is hereby given of seizure of

the foilowingproperty for violation of

the doiteirnal revenue laws of the United
States.

At Gold Hill Jan. 1st by C. E. MilN

D. C, 1 engine, boiler, distillery outfit

mats. i
over a hundred styles of Late mlding to select from.

be submitted to the undersigned, in
writing', on or before January 25th, 1901.

JAMES L. WAGNER.
most pracitcable route. Murphy Scout

Be isure you are rightthen pause a
mloiment for reflection.

MOZLEYS'S LLHON ELIXIR.
MOZLET'S IiiJMON ELIXIR

W. A. James, Bell Station, Ala.

ur framer does nothing el t,o wecan get out the work very quk:.Iy.

Ray's Book StoreARROW SHOTS.and 4 packages, about 150 gallons corn . writes: I "have suffered- - greatly from in
whiskey, as oixmerty of D. L. Martin. Ql&estion or dyspepsia, one Taottle of Fired at Random, They May Tet Hit

Their Mark.Lemon Elixir dono me more good than
al- - the medicine I have ever taken. Every once in awhile you run across a

man with a very impressive voice who
aoesn t amount to anything. THE PEOPLE'S

National Family Newspaper.
Every man that goes up a back alley

is not necessarily a thief. He may be
learning to ride a bicycle.

When a widower gets married, nearly
NiWYdRKTRI-WELKLYTRIBU- m

the ashes away and at the instigation
of her friends picked them' out again
there was only enough left to return
about $100 to her.

But much more fortunate were an
old couple in the west. The man had
been a soldierr and by the long accu-
mulation of years they had saved a lit-
tle sum, when one day the wife in go-
ing to look at it found that the mice
had left only a pile of carefully sawed
fragments. Almost distracted, she took
it to the bank, reporting that, the last
time she had counted it the sum had
been $275, mostly in tens and twenties.
It was sent here, the tiny bits sorted
and arranged as only experts can ar-
range them, and the necessary three-fifth- s

of every note was found. But
the best of all was that instead of $275
It was discovered that the old people's
savings amounted to $350, which
amount was finally sent to them," much
to their joy.

Of course, the greatest precaution Is
necessary, and the affidavits must
leave no doubt is to the utter and en-
tire destruction of the missing parts of
the notes. In one ease of this kind a
farmer sent from Kansas some green-
backs amounting to $50, only half of
each note being Intact. The rest, he
declared in a strong affidavit, had been
destroyed and also stated In what man-
ner, but on consulting the books It was
found that one-ha- lf the sum had al-
ready been paid to another person who
had sent the other halves of the notes
from another part of the country. Con-
sequently but $25 was returned to him.

Thereupon the cashier who had
transacted the business for the farmer

MOZELET'W MON HOT DROPS.
Cures all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,

Sore Throat and lungr diseases Ele-
gant, reliable.

25o at druggist. Prepared only by
Dr. A. H. Mozley, Atlanta. Ga

MOZ LETTS LEMON ELIXIR.
A Pleasant Lemon Tonic

prepared from the fresh Ice of Lem-
ons, combined with oth vegetable
liver tonic . cefthartics, aromiatic stim-
ulants. So"d by druggists. 50c and $1.00
battles. .'

FVw blliouanecs and constipation.
For dndHgrestlon and fioul sumach.
iFVir aick and mervous headaches .
iFo palpdltation and heart failure take

Lemon Blialr.
jFor slelesanieaii and nervous pros-IrakJ- o:

.
IVwXoss of apatite and debility.
For fevers, malaria and! chills take

Lemon Elizftr. ,

AT THE CAPITOL.

-- tJblWhea Monday and Wednesday
and FMday, 4 in reality a fine, fresi
every-other-d- ay daily, giving the latestmewa on days of. tissue, and covering
awswa of Que other three. it conwiniall Important foreign cable news v. Web
PPars t in the DAILY TRIBUNE of

same date, also lijimestic ud Foreiga
Correspondence, Short Stories, Ekgan
Half-to- m. Illustration, Humorous
Itema, industtsrial Information, Fashion
Notes, 'Agricultural Matters and com-
prehensive and reliable Financial
Market reports.

NOTICTE OF SEIZURE.
Notice is hereby glvon of seizure ot

the following property for violation

the internal revenue laws of the Unite
States.
, Alt Salisbury December 15, 1900, by C

3. Mills, D. C, one engine, boiler, con
mtfll, distillery outfit and 5 paokagw
about 230 gallons, cam wMskey, aaid
tne the pa-oper-

tr at M. A. GoodimisJi.

At Gilreiath December 3, 1900, iby B

F. Ledder, D.'C, onxs copper ettB, fix

tures and. 5 packages, about 220 gallotas

com fwth&skey, said, to be the propert
of H. M. Purlion.

st Hunting Creek. Decemlber 4, 1900, by

, B. P. Ledld'er, D. C, ttwo copper still

fixtures, aa3 two packages, about 3

gallons com "wlhiBkey, said Ho be th
property of AP. Combe.

A At Salisbury Decemlber 19, 1900, T

C. ' E. iMillB, D. C, 4 kegs, eJbout 1

gallons, corn Tvihiskey, said to be ttie

propffrty of R. P. RoBeanon.

At Cleveland Deoemfber 20, 1900, by C.

tF. BlaicJok, D. O.; 13 packages, about
96 gallons, corn (wMekey, eaid to be the
property of R. B. 3rorw!n.

At Sheffield Dedeniiber 21, 1900, by J.
M. Davi, D. O., one copper atflll, fix-

atures" 0i two packages, about 58 gal-

lons corn whiskey, said' to be the prop- -

erty of ,A. A. Saalth.
- A wacstoa, Deo. 22, 1900, by S. A.
Sides, D.-CJ- ., one horse, wagon 'and one

..packaige, about 50 gallons, corn whiakey,
eatd to do the property of Aiken Dou- -.

Cfatt. f . ,

; At : Conraas December 24, 1900,' by S.
A: S4de, D. C 13 packages, about 580

I jpalLonB corn w4Iskey, and 4 (packages,
i about 180 gallons apple brandy, said to

Regular subscription price, $1.0 per
year.

We furnish it with THE GAZETTE
for $2.00 per year.

tiCTJf lrtrt l lllff li ii it n1 r llijf

At Bethonia, Jra. 4, !by Storkey Hare,
D. iO , reported (by 01. M. Davis D. C.
Statesville, 3 packages, about i40 gal-

lons apple ibrandy, and! 2 packages, about
90 gallons corn whiskey, said to tbe the
property of W. T. Sprinkle.

At Statesville, Jan. 4, by C F.
BHalock, D. C, 2. packages, about , 20
gallons corn, as property of S. Z. Nance

At Winiston, Jam. 3, by A. iS. Pattai
son, D. C, 2 keg-s- , albout 9 fiptfllons corn
whiskey, as property of e. E. Vagler &

Co.
At Jennings, Jamv7, by J. M. Davis,

D. C, 1 copper still cap, worm, fixtures
and . 6 packages, about 260 gallons cora
whiskey, as property of N. G. Puroey.

At Deloiplane, Jan. 12, by T. S. Bry-
an, D. C, a ojuantity mammfacturei to-

bacco, as property of Reevis Poplin &
Co.

At Shore, Jam. 12, by. T. C. lMjoOoy, D.
G., 1 engine, boiler, distillery outfit and
12 packages about 500 gallons corn w!his
key, as : property of J. B. Shore, also

By same offir at sanne la--- .Ian . 1?,

2 imiules, one wagon and harness, and 1
package, albout 30 (gallons, corn whiskey,
as property of J. B. Shore.

'At Wlri'Stoni Jan. 3, (by S. A. Sld'es,
D. C, 1 pajekajge about 45 gallons com
whiskey, as property of P. A. Davis,
and! one paokajge, albouit 49 'gallons vcorai

whiskey,- - as property of F. Eddlemain. v
Persons claiming the, albove property

will' file their ' claims . witih me in any
office wttMn 1 30 days from date hereof
required' 'by law or Bh aume will be
forf sited to the use of the United siajte..

; - H. S." HAQFLKINsi . ,

'4Ojlliecitor Btlk 'DisL
By J. WBy iSihook,-.-P. C.

every other widower is interested.
Hocking chairs would not be of much

use if it were not for women who put
hi most of their time rocking.

Hardly any jokes are funny unless
they are on the other feHow.

When a man gets to the age where he
keeps an accurate account of the time of
day, he has not much else left to do.

About all -- the satisfaction some folks
have ib that they are not like other peo-
ple.

Even folks who make a good deaL of
fuss when they get married look very
common soon afterward.

If there is a real big chair in the room,
every chump, that comes in tries to
move it. , . '

Folks make presents of fountain pens
to people who cannot write.

Deaf men always seem to have a spe-
cial hankering to walk on the railroad.

A woman will use the potato masher
to drive a nail rather than hunt the ham-
mer.

If it were not for an occasional scan-
dal, some folfcs would not seem to have
very much fun. - v
. The height of martyrdom for a farm-
er boy is'to wear collars and cuffs on a
hot day.

Every man has a grudge at some doc-torf-

a big bill he once charged him;
When you find a man that says he is

independent, yoti will soon find that h
thinks that it pays better.

When a man begins to do things of
which he is ashamed, he likes tn nsso- -

I have just taken the ast of iwo bot mm r m m w m mm mm. mnw mm m. mm m w r i m j . i m. mm
MmU mm HEn mm r r n w KKinifiiniWilli II&LI1I.I illlILUIbtles of Dr. IMozley's Lemon Uxir for

fWlf JThill tNata tt n rt n;".'n fOfnervous headachs, indigesrtiooj with dis uariy sixty years in wfrv nam of tw
unwed -- itates as a National Famuy
Newspaper, of the highest class, for
farmers and villagers, it contains all

eased uver and kidneys. The Elixir
cured me. I found it ue rrectet med-ickfi- e

I ever used. J. H. Mennick, At-Uorne-

1225 F Street, Washington, D.
Oe ""'" uuijjvi uuii general w-- "

'l'HU7 UATT V mnTnTTiTT, nf
wrote such an indignant letter, saying
tut; KuveiumHni nan mniiffnon. rna hnn. i irmiom i.jn j. . , ,,tor--

C7 " , - - - -- w MidiCSL iilTIH-- ! ti.l -

JsTV ft T T nO Aigtmnnr Ann t'Kin A TIj11i1TIiCP ntxm.rHrts. m . ., ( .,r IR" 7 v.. u-- . i i I'fiiii, tiA iifiL tier w i ii I ii I i i.i iij ' ivmutiiic ,1 . .1 . r v r r 1 J . i ; 'n...n U : I .1.1 1 1 i . ! ttlnt farmiflw ' ,JT n , ,.lr,.r Tv- -
uilu iu me riiTUL. max tne nrrniT ' , kumx wuug, i.aip- -

was put into the hands of the secret "wea u;,lu'- .. . 77. -
. farmers and. country me chants,

" - - -' J 1, VJ1. k3 Z.A. 1 111 I rl ft M IIII &M! ..V ' ... A i . , W t II'
imprnaent farmer fined $1,000 -- for false vatrujctivie.
swearing. New York Tribune. f Regular subscrrption price, 51

year
We jfurndslh,. It wifh THE GAZB

date with other men who have also doneJ ChrlstenlnB Florida. -

As to why Ponce de Leon save the
name Florida to the territorv now

fo: U,25 per yaar.

Send'all ordersfcto
' THR dZ A 7CTTP

mean things. '

:
.
People ,; who never , get to be worth

much think all who become well off haveto do it by being stingy.--Ale- x Miller.
known by that name,' the ; Florida
Farmer and Fruit Grower quotes front

AAvful anxiietty was felt lor the widow
of the brave eGneral Bumiham of Ma-oiia- s,

iM.r; wlhem the doctors said she
could not live till mornil1ng,,,-.writ- Mrs.

.H. Lincoln, iwlho atteended her that
fearful night. "All tfooutgiht She must
soon die from Pneumonia, but she beg-
ged for Dr. Kingra New Discovery, say,-in-g

had more than once saved hs'r
life and-ha- d cured her of Consumption;
Afflter three doses she elept easily all
nigl.t, and Its , furtehr use completely
cured her'aThis marvelous medicinie Is
guaraiuteed t cure all Throat, Cbest
and . Lung Diseases. , Only 50c and U-Tri-

al

bottles free at all drug1 stores.
' His PtojNisior:,

j AJMeadoan war veteran and prominent
.editor wittes: ."Seeinc the adveriise
menit of CShamberlain's Colic, Cholera
aaad Ddaraihoeta Remedy, I am reminded

hat as asoldleir to Mexico in 47 and M8,
I qoaltra.teo! Mexican dirrhoeia- - and this
remedy Jtas- - kepc, me from getting ahincresaatn.. mgr penaton for-o- evef re-new- ad

la .dose jo .Tit reatoreu mr.'lt-'l- s
pnequatled jus .a, quick cure for dWrfcoe
ptnidl U plsasarj; end ssofs Urn ;".' c

ale Ibr Cr Ar Rarsoa. -

the property of unknown. , ,hi
- IIL) UnirL. III--an old book published: In 1763; "GateWbysH Wept. it, the name of .Florida becftiiset it was

first ,seen In, Easter, called Pascrua da
: M tures. mnA-- 3 cswjkJaees. about 130 eallnfia flores In (the dhgu&ge of his country;

or;as JBCerrera alleges, .because It wasIcwTxtyhlikey, .'satd to be Uje property V SCHOOLS,covered ' with . flowers J and the most
beautiful 'blossoms? And The-Farme- r

adds: , "Those who : have - seen 7-t-h a
w '''s1" g. ' - :'Ait Saasbtwy, . Decemsber , 22," 1900, y

,4 if, !Mi,rD C., "one. eagtne, boiler, Colleges, Institutes
0 Attention!

Easter season ... In Florida and rthe

Noties Is 4rby ' given' ttoat applic-tila- a

will be mrde to tL'- -, general assem-
bly of North Cfcrolinw; at it,,, present
sessios to pass an act creaHnsr a cor-pcraJti-osi

tQ be?known arf thto W-- t Ashe-vill-e
Oertitery aaocla. n, whoBe vmir-efcu- al

placs tf ibusiniess shaJl-b- e 4 fe West
Asfeevflle tn said state, - "with "such
pgrwtM, prtTileges .aad) irandkisee "as
may :be appropriata for th, purpose af

'
; VS a lCth day of Jaauary lltl. t

'wealth rof flowers which- - stMcom- -
wcmoraie ana adorn . its - return can7 !

a well believe that, both these reasons.ln
nuenced the giving of its "name., f

.t erty wia file ttielr claims 'with me in 41
College, Institutes, Attention

: you looking after the healtn of
e who are placed la your chars'-- t

Wad of Baking Powder are y v

t. IS HBAITHFUL,
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